
EGYPT 

VERSE 1 
I won’t forget the wonder of how You brought - deliverance, and the exodus of my heart 
You found me, You freed me, held back the waters for my release - Oh Yahweh 

CHORUS 
You’re the God who fights for me, Lord of every victory - Hallelujah, hallelujah 
You have torn apart the sea, You have led me through the deep - Hallelujah, hallelujah 

VERSE 2 
A cloud by day, a sign that You are with me, fire by night, the guiding light for my feet 
You found me, You freed me, held back the waters for my release - Oh Yahweh 

BRIDGE 
You stepped into my Egypt, You took me by the hand 
You marched me out in freedom, out into the promise land 
Now I will not forget You God, I’ll sing of all You’ve done 
Death is swallowed up forever by the fury of Your love 

CHAMPION 

VERSE 1 
I tried so hard to see it, took me so long to believe it 
That You’d use someone like me, to carry Your victory 
Perfection could never earn it, You give what we don’t deserve  
You take the broken things and raise them to glory 

CHORUS 
You are my champion, giants fall when You stand - Undefeated, every battle You’ve won 
I am who You say I am, You crown me with confidence 
I am seated in the heavenly place, undefeated with the One who has conquered it all 

VERSE 2 
Now I can finally see it, You’re teaching me how to receive it 
So let all the striving cease, this is my victory 

BRIDGE 
When I lift my voice and shout Every wall comes crashing down 
I have the authority, Jesus has given me 
When I open up my mouth miracles start breaking out 
I have the authority, Jesus has given me 



DO IT AGAIN 

VERSE 1 
Walking around these walls, I thought by now they’d fall,  
But You have never failed me yet 
Waiting for change to come, knowing the battles won 
For You have never failed me yet 

CHORUS 
Your promise still stands for great is Your faithfulness, faithfulness 
I’m still in Your hands, this is my confidence, You’ve never failed me yet 

VERSE 2 
I know the night won’t last, Your word will come to pass 
My heart will sing Your praise always 
Jesus, You’re still enough, keep me within Your love 
My heart will sing Your praise always 

BRIDGE 
I’ve seen You move, You moved the mountains, and I believe I’ll see You do it again 
You maid a way, when there was no way, and I believe we’ll see You do it again 

YES AND AMEN 

VERSE 1 
Father of mercy You have poured out grace 
Brought me out of darkness, You have filled me with peace 
Giver of mercy, You have set this captive free, Lord I can’t help but sing 

CHORUS 
Faithful You are, Faithful forever You will be - faithful You are 
All Your promises are yes and amen, all Your promises are yes and amen 

VERSE 2 
Beautiful Savior You have brought me near 
You pulled me from the ashes, You’ve broken every curse 
Blessed redeemer You You have set this captive free, Lord I can’t help but sing 

BRIDGE 
I will rest in Your promises, my confidence is in Your faithfulness 



Forever Reign 

VERSE 1 
You are good, You are good when there’s nothing good in me 
You are love, You are love on display for all to see 
You are light, You are light when the darkness closes in 
You are hope, You are hope You have covered all my sin 

VERSE 2 
You are peace, You are peace when my fear is crippling  
You are true, You are true even in my wandering 
You are joy, You are joy You’re the reason that I sing 
You are life, You are life In You death has lost its sting 

CHORUS 
Oh, I’m running to Your arms, I’m running to Your arms 
The riches of Your love will always be enough 
Nothing compares to Your embrace, light of the world forever reign 

VERSE 3 
You are more, You are more than my words will ever say 
You are Lord, You are Lord all creation will proclaim 
You are here, You are here in Your presence I’m maid whole 
You are God, You are God of all else I’m letting go 

BRIDGE 
My heart will sing no other name, Jesus, Jesus 

REVELATION SONG 

VERSE 1 
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain, holy, holy is He 
Sing a new song to Him who sits on heaven’s mercy seat 

CHORUS 
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God Almighty who was and is and is to come 
With all creation I sing praise to the King of Kings 
You are my everything and I will adore You 

VERSE 2 
Clothed in rainbows of living color, flashes of lightning, rolls of thunder 
Blessing and honor, strength and glory and power be 
To You the only wise king 

VERSE 3 
Filled with wonder, awestruck wonder at the mention of Your name 
Jesus Your name is power, breath and living water, such a marvelous mystery 



Surrounded 

VERSE 1 
There’s a table that You’ve prepared for me, in the presence of my enemies 
It’s Your body and the blood You shed for me, this is how I fight my battles 

PRECHORUS 
And I believe You’ve overcome and I will lift my song Of praise for what You’ve done 

CHORUS 
This is how I fight my battles, this is how I fight my battles 
This is how I fight my battles, this is how 

VERSE 2 
In the valley I know that You’re with me, and surely Your goodness and mercy follow me 
So my weapons are praise and thanksgiving, this is how I fight my battles 

BRIDGE 
It may look like I’m surrounded, but I’m surrounded by You 

CANVAS AND CLAY 

VERSE 1 
In my mother’s womb You formed me with Your hands 
Known and loved by You, before I took a breath 

PRECHORUS 
When I doubt it Lord remind me I’m wonderfully made 
You’re an artist and a potter, I’m the canvas and the clay 

CHORUS 
You make all things work together for my future and for my good 
You make all things work together for Your glory and for Your name 

VERSE 2 
There’s a healing light just beyond the clouds 
Though I’ve walked through fire, I see clearly now 

BRIDGE 
You’re not finished with me, You’re not finished with me yet 



LIVING SACRIFICE 

VERSE 1 
All on the altar surrendered again, freely I lay down my everything 
This is my honor, the gift that I bring 

CHORUS 
I will be a living sacrifice, all my heart and soul to glorify 
I offer nothing less than all my life for Jesus Christ 

VERSE 2 
I just want to bless You whatever it takes 
With my mind and my body, my spirit and strength 
If You are a fire then set me ablaze 

BRIDGE 
I give You all, give You all of my worship 
Fall fire, fall fire, fall come consume it 

 


